
 

 

 

Stewart and Amelia Heberling, of Scotia
are mourning the death of their twenty one
months old daughter, Mildred, who passed
away Tuesday night on account of cholera
infantum. Fourbrothers and sisters survive
her and interment was made in the Gatesburg
cemetery Wednesday morning with Rev.
Capp officiating.

Only by hard and persistent work did our
old comrade Guy Hilliard attain his reputa-
tion as one of the best division hosses in the
employ ofthe P. R. R. and now after a serv-
ice of more than forty years he has been
placed on the retired and pension list. Here-
after he will give his attention to growing
big crops and prize cattle.

Mgrs. ELIZARETH GATES DEAD.—On Mon-
day evening, April the 1st, Mrs. Elizabeth
Gates quietly passed away at the home of her
son, Isaac, near Gateshurg after a short ill-
ness with bronchial pneumonia. She had
been suffering for some time with bronchial
trouble but her condition was not regarded
as serious until a short time before her death
when pneunionia developed.
She was one of David Harpster’s twelve

children and was born ai the old Harpster
homestead at Tadpole March 15th, 1814. Of
the once numerous family, only one sister
Mrs. Maria Goss, of this place, and one
brother Alexander Harpster, of Buffalo ran,
are living. Her husband Solomon Gates
died more than twenty years ago. Her sur-
viving children are Uriah Gates, of Warriors-
mark; John, of Centre Line: Mrs. Henry
Harpster,of near Tyrone,and Isaac, of Gates-
burg, with whom she made her home.
“Aunt Betty’’ was a kind, gentle woman
always ready to sympathize with those in
distress or help the needy. She was buried
Wednesday morning at 10 o’clock in the
Gatesburg cemetery. The officiating minis-
ter was Rev. C. T. Aikens, of the Lutheran
church, of which she had been a consistent
member for more than sixty years.
APRIL FLITTINGS.—Among the flittings

that took place about here recently was that
of William Brouse,who purchased the House-
man house and will take possession of it as
soon us the necessary repairs are completed.
Michael Hess has retired from active farm
life to enjoy rest and pleasure at the County
capitol. Earnest Hess will succeed his fath-
er and farm their broad and fertile acres. 0.
B. Krebs occupies the Smith house down
town and D. C. Krebs lives in one half the
old Keichline home. William Keller and
bride have taken quarters with Jesse B. Pip-
er. Oliver Bloom is snugly ensconced in the
Merryman house in the lower part of the
town and John I. Markle the same in the J.
H. Lytle house. J.D. and William Tanyer
occupy Musser’s big house down town
and David Reed is in Presbyterian parson-
age. W. R. Goss moved to Erbtown, Harry
Koch onto H. Ewings farm at Fairbrook andG. W. Johnson to the Archey farm nearGraysville. Wm. Rossman took possession ofthe J. A. Weaver house now owned by G. B.Campbell.  W. H. Smith and J. C. Struble
will try their luck farming in Bald Eaglevalley near Vail. D. R. Koch is located onthe Saml. McWilliams farm at Fairbrook,CalStruble is down near Zion on his uncle’s finefarm and E. O. Heckman is with his father-in-law, W. H. Bloom. I. G. Walker movedto his own farm near Pine Hall, HenryBloom is on the Henry Snyder farm and Jno.Snyder will look after the Charles Snyderhome farm while Charley Lytle cultivates
the Snyder farm on the Branch. SamuelMarkle moved to the Rider farm at Gates-burg and his father Samuel Markie willmake his home there. D.C. Wasson is onMrs. Robison’s farm at White Hall and IsaacMartz flitted over the mountain to his farmat McAlevys Fort where Ross Grove and hisfamily will assist him. George Reed movedinto the old Reed home east of town andAtlee Corl will try his hand on MajorSechler’s farm near Boalsburg. G. J. Smith,of Potter township, will assist on D. G.Meek’s farm and J. D. Neidigh moved to A.M. Brown's tenant house. When J. J. Tress-ler moved to the Boal farm near Boalsburg
all his neighbors and their friends took partin the big dinner. :
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Spring Mills.

Henry and Frank Hettinger, of Altoona,formerly ofour village,are here visiting rela-
tives and friends.
G. H. Long left bere on Saturday last for

Steubenville, Ohio, having sold his stock of
merchandise to his sister Ida, who will con-
tinue the business.
Miss Kate Shires, the highly accomplished

daughter of M. Shires Esq., is the newly ap-
pointed deputy postmistress viee Miss Ida
Long resigned.
The Spring Mills hotel is being handsome-ly papered throughout. Edwin Rahl pro-

prietor knows exactly how to make his hotel
inviting—cleanliness.
Dr. D. M. Wolfe will commence his schoolfor advanced scholars on the 8th inst, Miss

Sankey on the 15th. Both schools in the
Academy building.
A lively snow storm greeted everybodyhere on Wednesday morning last. It lookedas if the groundhog or something olse, wasagain fooling us about Spring.
All our merchants report a fair trade dur-

ing March,it compares very favorably withsame time last year. Commercial agents' passing down the valley report traffic on the
road as not being very active.
The ladies of the League connected with

the M. E. church of this place, are makingconsiderable preparations to have appropriateexercises on Easter Sunday. An occasion ofmuch interest is promised. All invited.
Wm. Musser, successor to J. F. Rearick in

the bicycle business, has just received a fine
stock of repairs ete. Also several improved
bicycles. Mr. Musser is very popular, and is
doing quite a large business.
Sunday next will be Easter. Of course we

all “‘eggspect’’ to receive our portion of ‘‘hen
fruit” as usual. Indeed it would be a queer
Easter without eggs, especially colored ones,
What a disappointment to the little folks
were their ‘‘eggspectations’ not realized.
C. E. Alexander, one of our active and energetic young men, left hereon Monday last"

for Northboro, Mo., to enter farming. An nn-
usuallygood position was offered him whichhe promptly accepted. Young Alexander ishighly esteemed in this community, is very
intelligent, ambitious and a young man of
uncommon promise.
D. H. Ruhl, formerly our village landlord,

who has been ill forseveral months—soften-
ing of the brain, is ina very sad condition
and continues to growfrom bad. to worse.
He recognizes no one,iss hless, and at
times so violent that it is with difficulty that
he can be controlled. The relief committee
of the Eagles are obliged to attend to him
nightly.
Several buildings will be erected in our

village and operations commencedjust as soon
as the weather permits. C. P. Long will erect
two dwellings on the Avenue, Ambrose Gent-
zel will also erect a residence in the same
neighborhood. Hon. Wm. Allison a dwell-
ing on the pike, and John Smith & Bros, a
large store room, 100x40 feet, on the road
leading directly to the R. R. station, besides
several other operations are in contemplation.
George Brown, whose parents reside a short

distance above our village, an employe at a
stone quarry in Milroy, met with a shocking
accident there on Tuesday of last week, Be-
fore he could escape a heavy bowlder caught
and rolled on him which required the efforts
of four men to remove. His injuries were of
such a character that he died on the follow-
ing Friday. Interment in the Spring Mills
cemetery on Sunday last. The funeral was
largely attended, Rev, Koontz of the United
Evangelical church officiating.
Monday last was decidedly a fools day

here. Early in the morning messen ers were
sent to several parties requesting their pres-
ence at certain places on urgent business pre-
vious totrain time. Of coursethey went only
to find it was a fools’ errand. Mysterious
looking packages were scattered here and
there to catch the unwary. Pennies were
fastened to the board walks, and persons at-
tempting to pick any up were met with
shouts o! laughter and hooting by con-
cealed behind boxes and trees. 11 this
nonsense afforded considerable amusement
to the ‘‘lookers on here in Vienna.”   

  
Philipsburg.
 

J. B. Childs was a business visitor in Clear-
field Saturday.
The Swan hotel is being remodeled, also is

the Passmore,
April first was observed as a holiday by the

miners in this region.
Mrs. W. B. Lansberry spent Sunday in

Clearfield with friends.
W. A. Hamler, of Jersey Shore, visited his

parents in town on Monday.
The scarcity ef tenement houses has caused

rents to go up with a bound in town.
Love, out of generosity, decided to add

one more hotel to the already long list, in this
place.

Rev. J. W. Hawkins and A. W. Marks are
at Chambersburg this week attending M. E.
conference.
Mr. James Dixon has begun work on re-

pairing his house on 10th street, which was
damaged by fire some time ago.
Rev. Russell, of Salona, preached a trial

sermon in the Lutheran church last Sunday.
The council met after service and invited
Rev. Russell to become the regular pastor.

  

" Needed Legislation.

Editor WATCHMAN :—

Not that we need more laws, but that we
need some amendments or abridgments to
those already existing. Take, for instance,
the compulsory educational law, which does
not meet the requirements as anticipated by
those who framed it, and why ? Simply be-
cause it is handicapped by poverty in many
cases—and this poverty condition is brought
about by whisky and tobacco ; two elements,
the cost of which would go far towards feed-
ing and clothing the boys and girls who, for
the want of the necessaries, are compelled to
remain out of school. So, we say, that if
compulsion must be enforced let it be against
the manufacture and sale of rum and tobacco.
Again, that part of the law providing free

school supplies should be annulled, since as
it now is it tends to wastefulness, extrava-
gance and to the development of thieving
propensities. Whenever you destroy the
ownership of a person to any property then
that property is liable to be neglected and
lost.

Again, seven months continuous in the
rural districts is too long a term hy at least
one month, if not two. Since there is no
margin worth speaking about in farming;
farmers must curtail their expenses in labor,
as well as along otherlines and this is one of
the reasons why we see boys and girls in the
fields in mild autumn weather, and as soon
as spring opens away goes our boysand girls
again. Why, in the beginning of our school
term, if some of our teachers were to let two
children go for a bucket of water she would
be compelled to wait on their return before
she could form a class.
With our Sabbath schools, young peoples’

associations, magazines, books, backed by the
powerful educational influence of our daily
and weekly newspapers we do not need so
many months. Take five months, load them
heavily with wide awake, energetic teachers,
who have drawing power, increase their sal-
aries and we will venture the assertion that
the outcome will he satisfactory, and will
throw out on the world men and women
whom the neighborhood in which they may
live will say that it was the better for their
having lived in it.

GEO. D. JOHNSTON.
Mt. Eagle, Pa.

 

The Indian and the Northwest.

A handsomely illustrated book just issued,

bound 1n cloth and containing 115 pages ofinter-

esting historical data relating to the settlement

of the great Northwest, with fine half-tone en-

‘gravings of Black Hawk,Sitting Bull, Red Cloud
and other noted chiefs; Custer's battleground
and ten colored map plates showing location of

the various tribes dating back to 1600. A careful

review of the book impresses one that it is a valu-
ed contribution to the history of these early

pioneers, and a copy should be in every library.

Price, 50 cents per copy. Mailed, postage prepaid,
upon receipt of this amount by W. B. Kniskern,
22 Fifth avenue, Chicago,III. 14-8t

Announcements.

 

 

We.are authorized to announce Mijtchell I.
Gardner, of Bellefonte, as a candidate for the
nomination for prothonotary, subject to the decis-
ion of the Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce N. B. Spangler,
of Bellefonte, as a candidate for the nomination
for District Attorney,subject to the decision of:
the Democratic County Convention. *

New Advertisements.
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{SHERIFF'S SALES.

By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias
—Venditioni Exponas and  Levari Facias
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Centre Co., Pa., and to me directed, there will be
exposed to Public Sale, at the Court House, in the
borough of Bellefonte, Pa.,

SATURDAY, APRIL 20th, 1901,
at 10.30 o'clock a. m. the following deseribed real

estate:

All that certain tract of land situate in the
County of Centre and State of Pennsylvania, sur-
veyed Sept. 16. 1754 in the Warantee names of
Hugh Dalton, George Dalton, James Dobson,
Samuel Dobson and a portion of the Warantee
name of Joseph Dobson, bounded and deseribed
as follows to wit:—Beginning at the Stob Hill
Maple the southwest cornor of the James Dobson
warrant, and about 1720 feet south from Big Sandy
Creek along the west line of James Dobson war-
rant (said point of beginning is located in refer-
ence to the Two Sugars, “Beginning at the Two
Sugars, theuce south 86 degrees 15 minutes, east
8701 feet to a White Oak of 1792, thence south 84
degrees 50 minutes, east 5305 feet, thence south
85 degrees, east 5451 feet, thence north 4 degrees
30 minutes, east 8197 feet to the above mentioned
Stob Hill Maple, the place of beginning, thence
north 4 degrees 45 minntes, east 3710.8 feet
toa White Oak corner marked in the year 1794,
thence north 5 degrees 4 minutes, east 4356 to a
post andstonescorneron linebetween thewar-
rant ofJeremiah Parker and Hugh Dalton, thence
by a line divid ng ‘warrants of iah and Wil-
liam Parker on the north from Hugh and George
Dalton on the south 25 degrees east 10560 to a
White Oakmarked in the year 1794, thence south !
5 degrees west 4356 to a post, thence south 51
degrees west 3712.5 feet to a White Pine marked
in the year1794; thence still south 5 degrees west
500 feet; thence north 85 degrees west 5208 to
the line dividing the warrants of Alexander J.
Dallas and Joseph Dohson, thence by said line
north 5 degrees east 500 feet to corner of James
Dobson, Samuel Dobson, Joseph Dobson and
Alexander J. Dallas, thence by line between Jas.
Dobson and AlexanderJ. Dallas north 85 degrees
west 5280 feet to the Stob Hill Maple, the place of
beginning, containing 2016 acres more or ess, be-
ing same premises which the Lehigh Valley Coal
Company by deed bearing date the first day of
March, A. D., 1895, and intended to be recorded
in the office of the Recorder of Deeds in and for
Centre county, remised, released and quit claim-
ed unto the Beech Valley Coaland Iron Company,
its successors and assigns,
Thereon erected 10 or more Houses, Black-

smith shops and other buildings,
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the

property of The Beech Valley Coal and Iron Com-
pany.

ALSO
All that certain messuage tencment and lot of

ground situate in the Boro of Centre Hall, County
of Centre, Pennsylvania, bounded on the east by
Main street or Penn avenue, on thenorth by lot
No. 2 (now owned by Mrs. F. O. Bairfoot) on the
west by an alley and on the south by an alley,
containing 60 feet along Main street and extend-
ing back to said alley 165 feet, being lot marked
or designed in the plot or plan of said boro as
number three.
Thereon erected a two story frame dwelling

house, with additions thereto, stable and other
out-buildings,

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
[roperty of J. Witmer Wolf Administrator of Wil-
iam Wolf Dee’d.

ALSO
No. 1. All that certain lot of land and thebuildings erected thereon situate in the Boro of

  
| South Philipsburg, Centre county bounded snd
described as follows :— Beginning on extendedRailroad street (and being the second lot from thesouthern boundary of the land formerly occupiedand owned by Wm. A. Moore) at a post 40 feetfrom said southern bonadary, thence west along

the one now being conveyed, 110 feet to a post,
thence. north 40 feet to a post, corner, thenceparallel with the line running west between thesouthern lot of said plotand the one hereby con-
veyed 110 feet 10 a post, on the western e. ge ofRailroadstreet aforesaid, thenee sonth along saidRailroad street 40 feet to a post, the place of be-
ginning, having thereon erected a two story framedwelling house, and other out-buildings.
. No. 2." All that other certain lot of land situate
in Rush jownship, Centre county, Penna., bound-
ed and described as follows :—Beginning at a postin line of Railroad street and at a corner of lotlately owned hy Simon Nolen, thence south48 de-
grees west 251.5 feet to back line, thence north 33
eet to a post, thence on a line parallel with thefirst back line to a post on Railroad street andthence southeast along same 40 feet to placeof be-ginning. It being the same lot of land con veyed
unto the present merngagor by Ellen Nelson.
Seized, taken in execut; on, and to be sold as the

property of Ambrose E. Holt and Carrie B. Holt.
ALSO

All that certain piece, parcel, lot and messuageof land situate lying and being in the Boro of
South Philipsburg, formerly Rush township, Cen-
tre county, and State of Pennsylvania, boundedand described as follows :—Beginning at a west-
erly corner of lot No. 432, thence along Third St.south8034 degrees west a distance

-

of33 feet to a
post in line of lot No. 430. thence along line ofsame south 914 degrees east a distance of 150 feetto Fourth street, thence along the same north
80%4 degrees east a distance of 33 feet to a post inline oflot No 432 and thence along same north
94 degrees west a distance of 150 feet to the placeof beginning, it being lot No. 431 in the plan orplot of what is known as the south side additionto Philipsburg borough. On which is erected atwo story frame shingle roof dwelling houseto-
gether with the necessary on t-buildings.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

the property of Andrew J. Kerns,

ALSO
All that certain piece or tract of land situate inthe Township of urnside, Centre county, Penn-sylvania, being portion ofa tract of land in thewarrantee name of Walter Stewart, fronting alongthe west branch of the Susquehanna river, con-taining 12 acres more orless and generally knownas the Hale and Mulholland Beach.

ALSO
All that messuage piece or tract of land situatein the Township of Burnside, County and Stateaforesaid, bounded and described as follows towit:—Being a portion of a tract ofland in the war-rantee name of Walter Stewart, bounded on thenorth by lands of R. C. Hale, estate, on the eastby a portion of said tract owned by Martin Veih-dorfer, on the south by tract No. 3 as in proceed-ings in partition more fully set out being part ofthe Ann Steward tract, and on the west by portionofsaid tract in the name of Walter Stewart, con-taining 40 acres more or less.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty of Godfrey Fisher guardian of BlanchHayes minor child of Rudolph Mulholland Dee’d.

ALSO
All theright, title and interest of the defendantJ. W. Gephart being the undivided one half partof all that certain Inessuage, tenement and lot ofround situate in Spring township, Centre county,ennsylvania, immediately adjoining the Boro ofBellefonte, on the northwest corner of the inter-section of an extension of Spring street, of saidBoro and a laidout street known as Fifth avenue,thence north 11 Jeprees 30 minutes west 165 feet topost corner oflot of Ellen H. Gephart,thence north88 degrees 30 minutes west 110 feot to a 16 footalley, thence south 11 degrees 30 mioutes east, 189feet or thereabouts to Fifth avenue, thence northa degrecs 4% MinutesDoe 112 feet or thereabouts0 post, the place of beginning, havin thereonerected 8 brick dwellinghouses, =Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as allthe right, title andinterests of J. W. Gephart.

ALSO

ground situate in the Boro of Bellefonte, Countyof Centre and State ofPennsylvania, bounded anddescribedas follows -—Fronting on Beaver street118 feet and estending back from said BeaverSt.175 feet, bounded on the North by lands of A. G.
south by Beaver street, on the west by lof of Chas.F. Cook.
_ Thereon erected a small two story frame dwell-| ing house. ‘
Seized, taken in execution, and to he sold asthe property of John Caldwell.

ALSO

| situate in the Boro of Bellefonte, County ofCen-tre and State of Pennsylvania, on the northeast
and described as follows —north by 20 foot alley,east by lot late of H, 8, Sayre, Son by Linn rTcontaining 100 feet front on Linn stréet and ex-tending back 200 feet,

‘hereon erected a two story brick dwellinghouse, stable and other ont-buildings,Seized, taken in execution andto be sold as theproperty of J. Kyle McFarlane.

ALSO
All that messuage tenement or tract of farmland situate in the Township of Benner, Countyof Centre and State of Pennsylvania, bounded onthe north by lands of John T. Armagast and heirsof John Eckley, on the east by Hunter's Park,land of heirs of Benjamin Hunter, William P. Wilson estate and Henry Armagast, on the west bylands ofthe Armor estate andon the South by landsof Robert McKnightand estate of Wm. F. Rey-nolds, Beginning atstones thence north 40 degreeswest 363 perches, thence north 50 degrees east12.8 perches, north 20% degrees east 82.6 perchesto stones, north 6914 degrees east 6314 perches tostones, south 31 dégrees east 150 perches to WhiteOak, north 8134 degrees east 99 perches, south 514degrees east 83 perches, south 32 degrees west34.6 perches, south 415 degrees 100 perches tostones, south 121, degrees west 37.6 perches tostones, south 52 degrees west 32 perches to placeof beginning, containing 270 acres be the samemore or less it being part of the original JohnSaplsey survey.
Thereon erected a two story dwellbarn and other out-buildings. y ing house,peSakonin eXseniion andto be sold as they e McFarlane,and Janet Moro, = Hank MeRariane

ALSO
All that certain tract or pie iPotter township, Centre nls, hod situate jnbounded and described as follows :—beginning ata stone in the public road thence along land” ofJacob Royer north 834 degrees east 30 perches tostone, thence along land of H. Lingle north 10 de-grees west 52.4 perches to stones thence alongJaad of Jacob Runkle south 82 degrees west 1417perches to stone, thence along land of Geo, Gross.man south 8014 degrees east 43.2 perchesto stones,thence south B31; ‘degrees west 134 perches tostones, in the middle of the public road andthenceadToadsouth 3 degrees east 9 perchese 0 nning; containi Cres118perches bea measure. SHINES wives andereon erected a two story frame d ihouse, stable and other out-buiidings, ® dyeingized, en in execution and to be S tiproperty of John H, Long. Sold us theTERMS oF SALE:—No deed will be acknowledgeduntil purchase money is paid in full.

CYRUS BRUNGAR'T,

 
 

the commonline of said first lot on the south and

All that certain messuage, tenement and lot of |.

Morris, on the east bylot of Michael Kelly, on the:

All that certain lessuage and lot. of ground:

corner of Linn street and Armor street hounded |’

county, Pennsylvania, :

 

  
Fine Shoes.
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| SPRING SHOES

l

 

  

MOST STYLISH,

MOST SUBSTANTIAL.

AND

CHEAPEST AND BEST

SHOES for the money ever brought
to Bellefonte.

THE WALK - OVERS,

A stylish line of Ladies Shoes is
the

CROSS AND BUCKER,

an §8.00style for $3.00. See them.   
 —

 

BELLEFONTE, PA.

46-11 3

Williams’ Wall Paper Store.

 

   

 

YQU_INTEN
   

BEAUTIFYING HOME
  

  JHISSPRING

 

Certainly you do and we wish to call
your attention to the size and quality
of ourstock of

cies WALL PAPER...

It consists of 50,000 rolls of the most
beautiful and carefully selected stock
of Wall Paper ever brought

TO BELLEFONTE

  

SPECIALTIES 0 0 

Our specialties consist of a large
Jdine of beautiful Stripes, Floral De-
signs, Burlap Cloth Effects and Tap-
estries,

 

 

3

‘JohOUR 'PRICES.........

Are right, ranging in price from 5c, to
$1.00 per roll. “We have a large line of
Brown Backs at 5c. and Ge. per roli
with match ceiling and two band bor-
der at 2c. per yard. Alsoa large assort-
ment of White Blanks 6c. to 10c. per
roll and matched up in perfect combina-
tions.

Our Ingrains and Gold Papers are more beautiful
than ever before with 18in. blended borders
ard ceilings to match, in fact anything
made in the Wall Paper line this year

we are able to show yon.

 
 

SeriisSKILLED WORKMEN......

Are necessary to put on the paper as it
should be put on. We have them and
are able to do anything in the business.
We do

Painting,

Graining,

Paper Hanging,
House Decorating,

Sign Writing, Ete.

teinsTRY US AND BE CONVINCED.........

Also dealer in

Picture and Room Moulding,

Oil Paintings,

Water Colors,

Window Shades,

Paints,

Oils,

Glass, Ete. S. H. WILLIAMS,
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Lyon & Co. 5) : HK

  

yon & Co.
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——OPENING OF—

EASTER GOODS

Have just opened a handsome
line of jTailor-made Suits in all the
new shades and black. New Eaton
and Fly front Jackets, elegantly lined,
all wool cloth, guaranteed to fit, from
$6.50 up.

Just opened a new line of Spring
and Summer Shirt Waists. New
Bishop sleeves; new fancy trimmed,
scalloped fronts; at soc., 75c., $1.
See the Old Rose and new Blue
French Gingham Waist, tucked and
white feather stitched front, new
Bishop sleeves, tucked back; worth

$1.75, our price only $1.25.

New Cloths—Venetian, Cheviots,
Home-spuns, Momies; make hand-
some Easter gowns ; in black and col-
ors, from soc. up.

Just opened a handsome new line
of Lace Curtains m the Fishnet and
Rennaissance effects, from 75c.up.

A very good quality, 3 yards long,
new fast edges, value 75c. our price
only soc.

Have only a few items here of the
many new things we are receiving
every day.

See our line of New Carpets, Oil
Cloths and Linoleums before you buy.

LYON & CO.

Bellefonte, Pa.

FineGroceries
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SECHLER& CO. S

 

ECHLER & CO.
meaG ROC ERS==fualli]on

We are constantly receiving newinvoices of Fresh Groceries so that our
Stock is always the best.
cles in the
sui you.

A few of Our Seasonable Specialties are
CHEESE—New York, Full Cream, ||

Wisconsin Dairy, Pine Apple, Sage, Im-
ported Edam, Sapsago, Royal Luncheon
and Club House Cheese in porcelain jars.

Sweet new Hams and Breakfast Bacon.

The New pack of Canned Goods are | |
now in store. 3 |

PRUNES are fine this season. We
have some good fruit at se. per 1b. and

finest goods at 10c. 12c. and 15e.

—MINCE

THE BEST THAT

Finest Olives.

-0il.New Crop Florida Oranges 40c. and Table-0}
alc, per dozen. Yas an Pickles.

White Almeria Grapes, finest pink Ketchups.
tinted stock. A Sauces,

Domestic Grapesin baskets. ' Mushrooms,
Finest Cranberries. Salmon,

Celery.
Lobsters,

Sweet Potatoes, Sardines andNew
Lemons.

: Bananas, ing items. Come and
Table Raisins.
Nuts and Confectionery.

42-1

  
New Advertisement.

  “i. |your wants.

SECHLER& CO."
Bush House, BELLEFONTE, PA.

  

 

If you are looking for Good, Pure and Fresh Arti-
rocery Line we have them all the time and at Prices that will

MEAT—

We arenow making our Genuine
Home Made Mince Meat. All our friends
who have used it know just what it is.

CAN BE MADE :

and the price 12%e. per pound.

 

No. 1 Mackerel.
We can name only a fewof the lead-

shop through our
“stock. You will find goods to supply ‘all

  

New Advertisements.
 

GBS WANTED.—A dozen girls FARMERWANTEDompetent farmer
wanted at once to work in the shirt

factory at Bellefonte. Apply to

  

 

with stock and
horse farm. Possession

8S EM

implements for : a six
Alsen Apt! 1st. Call at
LY NATT, i

3 5
 

      

 

PUBLIC.
 

Ladies we

    
menage whom we serve.

await your call with confidence,

WEareentirely at your service in the submission of many new and
Exquisite Designs in Wall and Ceiling Paper, Plain and Fancy

Borders and other Necessaries for interior decorating.
We are confident we can please you in this regard, equally cer-

tain as to our ability in applying paper to the wall or ceiling.
It is almost invariably the feminine partner of the household

Who but she selects the interior decorations
to the satisfaction of all concerned. As wall paper furnishers and
general interior decorators we court the opinion of woman of taste.
They know the good from the bad.

A word in regard to painting. We use the best lead and oil in
all our work, we have the best mechanics that can be had in town,
our graining cannot be beaten and we make a specialty of finishing
hard wood ofall kinds in the best of style.

Give us a trial and be convinced of what we say. 46-9 

, ANTED.High grade manor wom-
ng to learn our business
correspondence. Sal

Enclose self addressed Stamped envelope
Xo _.. 4613-4t 

- PUBLIC. Men and women of80 Pleasant, ermanent pos

23Church St.,
46-13-12¢t

h

MARES AND

of them first class race ho:   46-10-2m ?

«+ $900.00

YEARLY.

6-13-3 i ’ Hi J 8. D. RAY. |! residence of MI
10133 — a Sher, 46123m HighStreet, BELLEFONTE, PA. 4.1¢ D postdeniceof}

Spring House Decorations. an first will
= : Iz

then to travel or to do
> 1

to 8. O. care the Warcnmay.

( JUARANTEED
TO

. : TO oN G . iTHE ECKENROTH axp MONTGOMERY. THE
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° HH SALARY

od ddress to Yepresentus, some to travel appointing agents others forlocal work looking vo our fn = ?guaranteedyearly; extra commissions and ex-; Jenses, rapid advancement, old establishedhouse.rand chance for earnest man or womanto secure

terests, $900

ition, liberal income anduture. New, brilliant lines.

=
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Write at once.

STAFFORD PRESS,
New Haven, Conn,

For SALE.—I offer my entire lot ofracing bred horses for sale consisting of

THREE STALLIONS,
by such sires as

“DIRECTOR” 2:17,

“BROWN HAL” 2:12,

MONEDALE”. 2:18,

ALSO

‘GELDINGS
which will make elegant road horses and some

TrSes.
Anyone wishing a horse for either purpose willdo well to call and examine them at my stablesin DuBois, Pa., before purchasing elsewhere,

JOHN E. DuBOIS,
‘DuBois, Pa


